
MARE-132D.
On the Glh 'inn., at the; residence of the

"rlde'l fnther. by Rev. J. K. Minor. Mr. NOAHw. HARTMAN to Mm REBRCGA 8. Karma.
’l‘Atho‘h of Franklin townthip. ,

0n the 4th inn, by Rev. Jacob Zieglnr, ‘Hr.
”ARKS F. BREAK m Miss SUSAN LIVELS-
fiEBGER, both of Tyrone township.

E' )*'*~
”Obituary mum 3 cenks per line for 11l

over mfineHMh to accompany notice. ,

0n the 3d inn" ELIZABETH THRONE,WHQ
pf Geo'. Thy-one, th., aged 53 yam 3 vmonths,
and 29 dayl. ‘ ‘

an the 3d inst», in Littlestmvn, o: typbnid
(an, In. ELIZABETH, wife of Mr. Dame!
Cole-lock, Ind ‘B“th of Isaac Lighmu,

3‘3"“!!! 25 years b monthly-d 26 days,
.

n Thursday morning,“ Conowngo torn-
Ihxp, Adlml counky, Hr. JOHN JOHNS, (zed
about-81 years.

In chSherryuo'rn. Adams “any, on the
3d but, Dr. WK. HONBACHIIged 63 years.
[I Abbmutown, Afllms county, on the 3d

inn.“ Mn. JULI 4 ANN, wife of Francis J.
Wilma, 110 d 4; years.

On the 611: hit, in Cono‘rngo township,
Adam county, Ikg. HwY‘SNEERIXGEfl,
till of Samuel Signing", aged “mm 57
; . _

0n the 28th ulL,in anklin tp., MyJACOB
unmask, tged 83 you: '1 mum and lo

'0: the 31 at ofJnly hut, in Bum-Rm, GEO.
WILLIAM, son of John A. and‘inuiss E.

,Y‘pnnged 2 mom!“ and Inlays. f ‘

L {ln the Is! inst..,in Franklin tgwnsbip,WlL-
ml MEADE, son of Isaac and Katy Pepple.m 6 1 year a months am! 27 days.

1.1.: Bermudian, Maps pouuu', on the 26:1:
#3., mun JANE,dsngMe; premyleton u.
.1?" any Brenemnn, yged 4 months and 27
1‘1? Communicated

M, Augun. 27m, CLAN 1,5111; Mex- of
in3nd Sophin H. Pfonu, of Highlgnd 1.9., ‘
used! month and a verb. ‘

Daren Clan, thou but left I|,

*5 with) 19» we deeplyrug,
‘l’“. God umhglh beteh ul,
‘

. “#:3an “growls heal.
Tm.

t ,5} an her V» , Pug-m in m mve‘gnxowl
Thou go more 'in join our number,
Nib hen oir soap gum nor. 3' ,

. ‘ .

' ‘ 7|. l. D. _L
£33140! WHIPS ”D LASBBS, good0 IMMs tot-My sowawom

Heat.
ans, SHOULDERS Ind SIDES, of 1m!
quality, nnd chap, at '

.13. 24. 6150. F: KALIn-‘IJISCH'BH

MILLINERY Goons, Bonnets, Ribbons,
11011993,.81: ken'ud Bonnet My:

us mending 9hr fork, cheap up Fab»«new, do an or ~ I up Host. -‘

, Notice.
LLEN H. STONESIFER’S ESTATE—Le!-
ten ohdninmruionan lhe 2mm: of Ellgn

. Stoucsifer. m. of Gonna] um. Adana
county, deceaud, having been gram-d to the
undenigned. "siding in the Imm- township,
they hereby give name to all persons indebted
to laminate to tank. immediate payment,
And those lining claim against the lame to
present lhem properly authenticated for "me-
nent. ' AMOS STONESIFEB.

V LACA 1. sumESIFER,
July 25, BM. 6" Administrmorl

The mint Ngtional
ASK 0F GETTYSBUBB bu been delig-
nnud s Depository and financial Agent at

the United Staten. Will buy GULD, SILVER,
ind COUPONS on Government Bonds. Win
(unit!)5-” and 10-fo U. S. Bomb, md other
Government :ecurhies. Collections made
promptly on all acccnible pointl-

GEU. ARNOLD, Cashier.
July 4,1884.
. 0011:1333 gems:5 Mg. lot just r..

wind flo- tho my. in prim: ("donut
' _ KALBX'LM'I.

Jam 8: Goqnfy.
ELECTIOJ.—The{NMlilll guinea; n Wine,

on Hominy Int. elected Manage", of ‘be
“ Adam: County flutunl FI'I-e [nun-{n29 Com-
]mny," tor the ensuing ycnr, ‘o wit : Grotgc
Europe. 3. R. [laud], D. A. Buzhltf, % lic-
Cuuy, A. Helnuelmn, Jncob King, Mc-
Ccrdy, E. G. hhnenock. Wm. 8. Union, H.
A. Picking, John Wolfof‘d, A, D. Bubler, B.
‘O. HcCreary, A. 'l‘. Wright, John Cunning-
hum, A. R. Gm, .111. H. )llnh-fll, John Pick-x
Hug. I. Eichelberger, John Homer, Wm. B-

rllium. 4.
\~ ‘

The new Board villneet 1041”, Ali o'clock,
P. IL. {0: orpnintion. The Executive Com-
dmmee will meat. It ‘0 o'clock, A. M. -

, rim: QUOTAS.—Por the lnfmltion of our
I renderl who no working-to an the quotu‘of
their reapective districts ,with Volunteers, we
re-publioh the following quot“, In furnished
from the office of the Provost N-nlul on the
Is: ofAugust. We undersund there he been

no change, nor will there be any, in thefiguru.
The nriking of “mm from llu: lint will not
ad'ect the quolns now, it isstqled:

Gunu. Quorum—Quot: o! the sme
61,1! 0; Quota of the 16“: District 2,853; Quota
of Aiinm: county 609; Quota of Bedford coun-
t] 646; Que}: ofanklin county 870; Quota of
Fulton count; 182; Quou of Somerset county
DIG.

SL n-Dmrmcr Qcons—Amn Cq.~Berwick
19. 11; Berwick her. 8; Butler 28; Conowngo
)9; Cumberland 27; Franklin 37; Freedom 23;

Germany 36; Gettylbnrg’bor. 47; Hamilton 22;
Hamilmubnn 28; Iluqlingtou 4'3; Lnlifnore 29;
Libcny 17; .\lenlllen 33; Mountjoy 29; Mount.

‘pleaunt 36; Oiford 30; Ending 29; Slnbnn
31; Tyrone 21; Union 25. Total 609. - .-

fi'l‘he lollowiug is I. 1m of the” min .who
‘

hue volunkered from {he Botongh o! Geityl-
burg up’ta the time of writing‘, under the luv.
cautgr 500,000 Voluntary. We believe they

‘ Inall in 0119:. Frederick's compnny_ but (In-cg:
or four: Detrick Snpnn, Alex. Womb, A'lex.
'P. filughcr, Alex. 'l‘. Bun’ghep'wull. .Asll-
bnugh, Geo. W. Ziegler, S. “Enry Ifuchler,‘

‘Lewis E. Kunueruunt, James Wilson.- Jncnli'B.
Holtn'oljth, Cb'nrles Rupp, llirnm Sliclilei,
Henry C. Hoover, Jamel Cregs,'_(lco. Willard,
Wm. G. Gtin-hnnn, Jacob Kilzmiller, \\‘m.. B‘.
Meals, cm. w‘. Mym. Ma‘m Boning-nu. J,
)1. llanuel, Eilwnrd Tye, Alex. Tare. , .

n-Cnpl.j\’urren.'o Independpnl Scouts nlre

mgw 3ncampcd nhout one mile from Sch‘un-
lu-Xlalfurg. in Fulmn cpnn'y, where tip-y are
doing scouting duty. The byn ureténjoying
good he‘nhh, w'iLh a {cut EXCEPUKHJI. - ‘

@3lll. Nancy Weikert, of [his pl‘lbi‘, sent
ul, the olhcr day, s mammoth I'rnch, and
quilq my hand as it wnl larkc. Its ’circmnfur-
once was 11 ihuhcs, and its weight ll mum-,5!
ll via the Lnesl one ‘we lune seen this was .’

and, like McClellan, hnrd to hem. .

MrJuhn Quiggu’e, oflhnhr township, plnrea
lpo‘n nu: table n double «pithy grown upon his
prrmisen. It is well mulunrd, and pruning a
xery udd Appearance. ~

‘

DEATH 01" DIR. JOSEPH NC SMITH—We
wgrct (omnm-unre that: Dr. J. N. _Smi‘xh, of
~Huller township, \wgs :uddcnly lakcnill. at his
luppef “Mo, on FridJ'r evening we:k,.ludex-
pired in u few minutes. His death was unused
Iron: 11l nfl' rlion of the Lent, it is beliewd.
119' mm highly rmhrcled, and has hxd A large
“active in hi: pruiessiun {or muuy .\wrs.
llil age was :9qu 5? 3mm. ; '_ . ,

\ ”fired!“ nltgn lion is invited to thhn
Yumm’s uthhiEemkuK in leis issue: His’ns-
nutm- ut of Fancy Runs, for Lndies' and Chil-
dren’s went, in ser large and of :l supezior

’qunlily. (2ch him u ('lel. ’ . '

NATURAL AXD‘DIVLVE (LOVE—Rev. J.
Pl. Weishumyol, uf Bdtimorr, colporler ut the
”hurt 80th:}; «in deliver n discourse on
Tuesday even“ 1:. Sept. 20, in the .\l.'E. church
In Hus lulncr, upon "Natural nun Dixine Love."
Imus will he ditlribulud on the uremion und
3 ty’lhniuu lur die (net cause. The public
12 "mu-Huh; invited to nth-mi.

THE MARKETS.
.GETX‘YSBI'BG—Snunnu LAST. ‘

Honr’ .................................10 00 101 l 50
Ry; Efixur..............,......‘......... 9 00
White \\‘hcat........,................. 2 40 to 2 50
Rod \\'1m.xt............................. '1 20 to 2 4.)
Cum,
Rye~
()111.........-.... ...-...”...

nut‘kwhcn‘. “...........n
f'lover 5eed...............‘..
Timothy fined..............
Flax heed
Pinter of‘l’.-rie............
Plaster, ground, per bag'

qoatoeso
3541:0400
2:030:75

“50
175

BALTIHORE—anu LAST
Flour" ....................-....

Wheat..........................
Menu"...
torn.
0nw.............m.............
Claw-r 8:ed.
Timothy 5eed....n...........
Beef Cattle, per hund......
Hogs. par [nund......'........

>"tyn.m......:.u...............
Whilkey
Guano, Peruvinn,per ton

II 7510” 12
2 60 to 2 90
l 70 101-75
173 (0192

88 to 90
_7 25 to 7 50
3 I‘o to 3 25
6 00 £Ol6 50

15 00 um 50-
30 00 {035 00

185 w i 87
80 {-0

l (K:
1 5n

SPEC [AL XO7l USS.

EDITOR OF ’THE'COMPILEB: ~
‘ Dun Stu—With your permmion‘l wluh to

In,- to the render: of your paper that I‘ll]

lend, by return mlil, to null ulm wish it (free),
I Recipc,.wilh {all digecrlionl fox mlking Ind
using a simple Vegetab‘e Balm, tint ml! of-
reganny remorg, in lcn d-«yn, Pimpledßlok-hes,
‘l'nn. Freckles, find." Impurizieq of 1b: Bkm.
leaving lhwmg‘goflltclur, "noon: Ind bean-
u'ful. }

3 Ivill .1» null free'lo than hnviug B-ld
Renal, or 3cm Paces, simple direction. And
inform-tion that vi! enable them to sun I
{all youth of Lnxnrinnt Bnir, Whigken, or n
Nopluche, in leu than thirty dnys.

All Ipplicuions Answered by return mnil
without charge. Rupeclfully you",

. THUS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
831 BIOIdII], Sew York.

Aug. 1, 1864. 31:: ~ ‘

A CARD I'o TEE SUFFERING
Swallow two or thrge hogshudl o!“Buchn,"

“Tonic Bitten.” “Slrlnpnrilil,” "Normal An-
tidoteu." bc., kn, km, and utter you In satis-
fied with tho relulu,‘then try one box of OLD
DOCTOR BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC
I'lLLS—nnd be "stand to heulth Ind rigor
in less than thirty days. They no purely veg-
ptuble, pleasunt to take, prompt and salutary
in their cam-eta on the broken-darn and shut-
tercd ccnstitution; Old and young can take
rhem with 'udmntngr. Imported and sold in
the UnitedState; only by‘ '

JAS. S. BUTLER,
No. (27 Broadway, New York,

@Agem {or the United Sut‘s.
P. S.—A Box of the Pills,‘ securely packed,

twill be mailed to nny‘nddreu on -receipl of
)price, which is (|fo DOLLAR, post paid—-
g‘money refunded by the Agent. if entire 3.1 m:

; faction in not given. [Augi l, ’64. Sung .DG )‘OU WISH TO BE CDRED? a

DR. BUCIHN‘S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS
.cnre in lcss than 30 days, the worst may: of
‘NEII\‘UUSNE§S, lmpoléncy, Premnmre Dummy.~
[Seminal Weakness, Insanity, um! All Urinary,
{denial and NerronrAfl‘eclions, no minerlrom
.wlmt. cnnze product-d. Price, One Dollar per
.box. Slim, put-paid, by mail, on receipt of
;an orller. Une Bot will perfect the cure in
mdst easel. Adan” .

‘ ‘ {ARIES S..BUTLER, -
‘

I General Agent, 427 Broadway, New York.
4:13.), 1864. 21:1 ~

,

A Good Farm
' ' T PI'BLIC SALE—On SA PURDAY, theA 13: Any of OCTQBER nail, in pursuance

ofnu order at the Orphnu’a Court «1' Adams
canny, Ihe subscriber,-Adminislrntox of [he

L-sgnlr of Josqih Higrzznl, deceased, will offer
nt_ Public Salmon the prgynis'es, the following
deeimhln .ltenl Eslnle,.\iz:‘ . 1

A 17AM], situate -in Franklin 'ownzhip.
.\dnmacguntv. hnlfn mile lrom Hummusburg
and one mile from the (Jhamhersburg turnjnike,
‘mljniningz Inn!!! 0* E. W. and' .H.' J. Smhle,
JJImHK. Wilann, C fiatinn Shank, ‘nd others,
containing 154 Acrés. more or has, wirhfiue
‘proponionl of “'oodlnndmn'd Meadow. The
improvements are a one s‘oxy Log '

_,

HOUSE. \\‘nsh House, Log Barn. " "3,
“'Agun Shed, Corn ('rih, Hp'g Peg, fi‘éand ollnr out-buildmga; a well of" ~ .:
nerer-fniliug water at. the door of the dwell.
in g, with n reliable stream through the farm.
'htre Is on the promi~es a young 'Urchnrd of

Appln-s nml l’enrlu-s. The hind ie‘ in good
conduiOn and under good fencing.

The Fnrm \\lll be ofli red wire or in lots, to
suit purchasers. l_’«~rson-t desiring to View
the properly are requested in call on Mrs.
llurlzrl, residing thereon, or on the Adminis‘.
Immr, residing in anmnshnrg. ‘

‘wSule to cnmguéuce at 1 o'clock. P. .\l.,
on said d4", when nllennlance will be gh‘en
nndvterms manic known by .

ABRAHAM 11AM. m, Adm'r
By the (‘ourt—LJ. J. Fink, Clctk:
' Sept. 12, 1864. ts*- "

A Desirable Farm
T Hymn: mm: 011' FOR TRADE.—A The iin-iérsign-d ofl'ers hisJ-‘Alhl {lt i‘ri-

In"? Sale, or in {rude lnr Town P'upcrtv in
Gullyshufg, ll Inover, York or lhltimm’e. The
Farm ' is, lovuled in Munnlplensunl township,
Admhs enlfmy. Pm, Adjoining l.unls_of.J-ulm
Socks, Wm. H. Lott, Esq.; and when, au‘d
cqnlaining 10+ ACRES, more or less, improv-
lid with a new Two-story STONE

p .._.s; »
HUI'SE. Lug "am, Cum Crib and 35795 > ‘
Wagon Shedhalsuga one and u hvflf "1:911,
slory'Ston? fennnx Home, with a"- 3"",3.
Stable, and other'uuL-buildinqi. TIH‘I'C is A
well of good water near t'lie door, and «tend
'.lpringq nu the premises, wi.h a fine young
Apple Orclm'rd. The land hns been limeli
twice, and is in excellent -lliyntion. There
are due proportions of \i'oafilmd nnd Meadow.
Mills, chumlmtud schuol houses cmn\'enivx:l.

l’crsoiliwishing to viewihe pmyvny are re~
quenqd loifigtil oil the owner, in Gellyhhum.

, - GEO. F. KALBFLH>OIL
Sept. 22, 1804. If.

Notice.
LL peraons who have not. paid theirA BUCXTY TAX in Str nban township, will

plmse [my thF sum:- to tho numbers ofthe Board
in the svvcrul Srhool Districts, on or before the
lltlr day of OCTOBER, 1864. If not paid on
Dr befure the above date the Books will he
placed in the hand; of an office! for pollution.
By order of the Board,

‘ JACOB B. MILLER,
' PHILIP DONOHUE,

_ WILLIAM STAIQLSMITH,
‘ HENRY BUCHER,
, DANIEL THOMAS, _

. MOSES C. BENNER.
Smbnn tr». Sept. 12, last. n!

. A , Public Sale. V
WILL. be sold at. Ifnhlic Sale, on SATUR-

DAY. OCTOBER lst. it. I o'cloék, P.
IL, THE OLD SCHOOL HOUSE nitunted i of
l mile south-east of Hunteratown~it being
frame and weatherboa rded. .

35-81“ to lake place at the Srhoqi House.
when terms will be mnde known. By order of
the B-mrd. MOSES C. BESNER, Sec‘y.

Sunban tp., Sept. 12, 1864. xd

Estray Calves.
AME to the premise! of mi! Subscriber. .in
Freedom township, about the 2" of Aug.

Inst, 3_ SPRING CALVES, two bulls AM one
heifer; one orlhe bull: bu u strap nround his
neck. The owner is requeued to prom pro-
perty, pay cbnfgu, and take them away.

' GEORGE §PIKNGLEIL
Sept. 5, 1364. aw -:

At Private Sale.
III! Inge THREE-STORY BRICK WARE-

- NI‘SE, in New Oxford, (10 miles east of
onyaburgJ with Switch 3nd 1} Acres of

Ground uluched. The ground lies on bolh
:idcs of tb'e Railroad and the sand is one of
{11; but. in the county. Apply to

C. F. WINTER,York, Pm,
or J. BASTRESS, New Oxloyi.

Scpt. 5, 1864. SH
Hay! Hay! .

HE subscriber, wentfor YOUNG 8 STEIN,x of Hanonr, given notice In the Farmers of
all county, that. b: is tad, and now r9.

pared to receive HAY,aI his puking esinblfnh.
meal on the corner of Wuhington and Rnilroad
”new, Gettysburg, and will ply the hiyhcu
price 101- the same. H. UTZ.

Sept. 5, 1864. m \

Jacob Harley, ‘

(mousse. To lucnn n snug)
0. 622 MARKET $l2, PHILADELPHIA.—
Dmer in rm Gold and Silrar WATCH-

ES; Fine Gold JEWELRY; Solid SILVER-
WAREJnd the but make “SILVER PLATED
WARE. Constantly on hand A largo, “lon.
meat of {hi tbove good: u. [my pnlu.

Watches nnd Fine. Clocks lenn, by
skrllkul workmen ; also, Jewelry rewiring;
Engnu-ing ad .11 kinds of Htirowork to ordex,
at 1110?: notice.

eDou’t Target the on run, 30. 621
Murkez Street. Philtdalph'm.

Aug. M, 11:64. 3nd

CA 11D PHOTOGRAPHS
o duunguill-ed individu-h, naming. nun-
bu at our premium Gum-us. and um old
hero 11013;!“ Burns, for ule at the counter 0!mg g 5 ,‘ior Gallery, Gettysburg.

_ A.” TYSON BROTHERS.

oyrm-sz

Gldvcs Ind Coll-n

T JOHX FARE!-A BA‘B old enab-
‘ishcd PPR MANU-

‘fiTORY, No. 718
RCH SlroeL Ibore
lh, PHILAD'A.—I
We now in uore of
r own Imporhtion
td Manufacture. one
the LARGEST And
at BEAUTIFUL“-
:tionl of FANCY
IRS, forLadies’ and.
lildren‘l unninthe
tent of Gem's I-‘ur,

As my You were 311 pnrchned when Gold
was at I much lower premium thin nl prenent,
I um cntbted to dilpou of them At. very rcn-'
lan-bk- prices, Ind I would therefor: when 3
call from my friends of Adam county 3nd vi-
tinny.

fi-chemberthe nine, numbefand urea!
‘ JOHN FABEIRA,

H 8 ARCH Street, than 7th, loath aide.
PHILADELPHIA.

[B-1 hive no partner, not connection with
any other flora in Phihdelphil.

Sept. 12, um. bin

“The New York
EEKLY HERALD.

q

n: cannnurn ll"!!! won.»
The extensive and comprehensive facilities

in its polseuion enables the Proprietor of the
anu' Hnuw to gunrnntee the Intent and
mostreliableintorniation pouiblyto be obtain-
ed,not Only from all parts of the United States,
but from all parts of the world. - \

l’u home. correspondents, engaged at heavy
coat. and connected with each new naval nnd
military expedition of the government, prove
that it is determined to leave no spot uncov-
ered by he operalions and no ev't ran occur
that shall notfind immediate report in its
column]. ‘lt caste the proprietor over one
hundred thousand dollars per year to maintnin
its corps ofcorrespondents in the field.

ln’its collmion of Foreign News Ihe'uEIALD
has for yem held ‘s-bigh position, and it will
endeavor in the future to innintnin the stnnd
it has assumed: Ithne special correspondents
stationed in nllol‘ the principal cities of the
world. . '
'

“S tel'egrnphic :rnngomcnls extend to
whereveythe electric wires Ire summed.—
,\\'h¢n the Atlantic "cable in lfid, which Int
wills‘oon be nccqmpliahed. tel grams mll be
receive; from Europe and Asia, as well as from
rb'c Unitéd Slates“ Then ourreaders will have
the ments oflhmweek in' all pans ol the civ-.
ilizcd world. regulkrly and dearly laid bulme
I.lmm. - * .

The proprietor. devntes n portion of the pa.
pH- to Literature, Fashion. Agriculture, the
Magnum: Arts, Spo‘Hing Matters, Businccs,
Theatrical and Einuncia'tl Reports, Cattle \lar-
kets. Genera! News, and repm l! of all events
gnlculnted to farm nu exceilenz'nlctmpoman
new‘spapermn weekly [lhotagrnphir ‘iew of
the Mums ofthefivorld—und‘all at u very low
Mme. ‘

Thé Wnnr HanLn is is'sued every Satur-
day morning, unfl furnished at. the fdtluuing
hut-5: _ .

hie copy
ESEEMIII
Hw- copies...m.
Ten cupie5..............15

Any larger number, addressed to mum-s of
subst-ribcrs, $1 50 ench.

Au extra copy will be sent to every club of
ten.

'l‘wcntv copies.to one mldrosr, n-iq ye ll’, $25,
and any larger number n! same price.

An extra copywill be sent toclubs ofln-ont}.
Advertisements to a limited nu nbur “'in be

inser'cd in the Wnnv “mam.
The DAILY HERALD. tlm-e cunt: per copy.—

Trn dollars per your (or thnc hundred and
rixxy-thxec issuei. Five; do'luu mr six mm.
Two dollars and fifty cents fur l‘hn-e munllis.

JAMES GURDLN BENNLTT,
Q hii or k. l’ioprii-v‘or,

Nor‘thwest Igor. of Fulm'n st .\‘..ssnu st: .
.' New York chy, S. Y

There are no travelipg agcuteiom’uc Herald
Sal-t. 12,1364."fi ‘

-’ 5 Real Estate
1‘ PUBLIC SALE—u“ SATURDAY, theA Is: tiny o! UCTURER “en. in {nu-marm-

nfuuthurity gin-n in ”14- last ml! and Intu-
mcut of John Jacob Kctlnuhr‘ don-nml]. \ull
hr offered at Public Sale, on the prumist-a. the
Raul Kstme of said dvce well, coll‘i‘Viuz nf .

A FARM, siluute in (‘umlmrLln-l nml Frpe—-

dcgm townships, foumining l-il Afflu, Inu'll
ur less, ofl‘uenled [uUl'l. mljainiug Janna at
(hlpl‘, Robert Mchmly, Julln llig- = , » 1
hum. George “'cl'u-rlhmul utlxers. 3&6 {in
The inuuroremunlsnre :n 'l wn-slury 7:31 gig“
Log [IOL'SEng B ml, with Sin-«ls ”‘_r «25:,
all around 11, Corn Crib. Lie; n neverlnuln:
well of water nonr the door. lero lg :vn
Orchard cn (lu- lvlilco. About 50 ncrc: nru
well set in gimba- nnd agent 30 In lll(‘ml_-I\\'.

The ”open, will be sold satin, ur in. IN:
to suit bidders.

Pgrsons desirous of vie-wing the prnpp'rty
will call upon Andrew Kcomuu-r, rvsiding on
the plnc-, or upon the FLIb-‘Crllu'l’, rl-sidmg in
Mountjoy township, near Hornt-r's “in.

@8314: to commence at, l o‘rlock, P. .\l .

on said day, when attendance will be gn ennnd
terms made known by ‘

‘ JACOB KEEFAI'VER,
Aug. 22, 1664. ts Executor

Getty'rsburg Railroad.
.

[IRES TRAINS A D.\Y.——Tmi‘r.s over the
Gettysburißfiikfflflqf run n: follows

DEIfARTURI-IS.
Filst train leans Gettysburg at 8; Q. )‘L,

with passengers fur llarr‘sburg and the bunk,
Ealst'and West: _

Second may leaves Gettysburg a; 11.30, A.
.\l-., will: passg‘ngers' fog Bultimure. Passen-
gers can also reach Harrisburg by this train.

Third main lea?” Gettysburg u). 3, P. IL,
with pussengers for Hanover.

ARRIVALS.
First train arrives at Gen) aourg at 11.20, A.

IL, with passengers from Harrisburg. ’

Second tnin arrive- at Gettysburg at 1.45,
P. l, with’pnuengern from thimore. ~

Third min Arrives at Gettyshurg n 6, I'.
IL. with panngers from Hurrinbnrg und the
North, East sud West. 7

1 A R. “CCURDY, President
June 6, 1864. If _ ’

For Sale or Exchange. ‘
VERY desirableGRlh'l‘ MILL,with '4’!"38 ACRES OF LAND, in Germany g

township. 1 will exchange for a Farm, I '
Ind pay the diflerence, if any. :

(’5O. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Oct. 5, 1863. t! ,

Sale Crying.
W. FLEMMING continue! the busines-

. of SALE CRYING, and solicit. tbecon-
tin ed pntronige of the puhlic. hln hii con-
stant endeavor in give satisfaction. Cbhgu
moderate. “ Riddance in Buckinridge street,
Gettysburg.

P. 8,—30 is I"mud Auctioneer, under the
TI; Law of the United Sat".

Nov. 54, um.
For Bale.

A VERY desirable FARM; adjoining the
Borough‘of Gettyebnrc,coutninlng 11.-e-

-124 ACRES-vanildinu And Land good. 1%Will be sold pn/vny accommodating ??

nml. . 1' / 4320. ABXOLD.

Golly-harm’FL 5, Im. cf

'- 8 111 at Work.
HE undersigned continues flue

CARRIAGE-MAKISG BUSINESS,
in Mt: hyancbu, a; his old “Ind, in But
way. street. Gettysburg.

HEW WORK undo to order, and
,'BEPAI B l I G
{lone pmnpdy nd 'u love". prlcu.

Two Gut-nu BPRING WAGONS sat! a
SLEIGH for ale. JACOB TRDXEL.

Dec 1, 1863.

Public Sale.
N TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 27, "64, theQ undersigned, Administrator: of the ante

o Ell Chronmer, lute of Latimore town-Hp,
Adan“ county. dot-cued, by Vin-m ofAn 10rd"
of the Orplmu'l Court “Adams canny. will
I!” at Public Sale, on the premiael, about n
anler of I mile fro. antown. and in
mile: from Berlin, on the public road lending
from Berlin to Dill-lung, the following Real
Ernie. rlx : .

No. I —A TRACT OF LAND, confining 16
Au“, more or ten, luring thereon erected I
n Two-not] Wutherbonrded .
HOUSE, Prune Burn. and other .
out-buildings. ndjoininglnnds of i '

Cornelius Baker, George finders.
Ind. omm 'Dcm'r. There is n neverfuihng
Spring 0! Water near the door. Alan, up Or.
chnrd nfchoice truiuress.

No 2.—-A TRACT OF LAND. containing 4
Acrel, more or lan, Adjoining So. I. ‘

Both the Above described true” are in gnod
{arming oydcr and under gnod fenCEI. This
property in conveniently situated Mto Schooll,
Milk. Slam, kc.
RA», person filling to View the inoper-

ty will call on the Widow of'the deceued. M'-
siding on No. l, or the undersigned, residing in
Wuhington tom-thin, York counly.
S's-ls to commence a: 1 o'clock. P. I', on

said duthhcu attendance will be given and
term: made known by

‘ DANII-11. CIIRONESTER,
SAMUEL KING. ‘-

Sept. 5, 1864. 13 Adminisfrutors,

Public Sale.
N MONDAY, the 19111 day of SEPT}?!-
BER lush, the lubscribc-r. Execulrix of

the I”! will and testament ofDaniel SzLynch.
deceased, will sell 11. Public Sale. “In“: late

residence of laid decedent, in )luuxnliflcunnttownship. on the llainover nml Ge‘lyshurg
road, new Miller’s "are, thefollowing peraoual
properly, viz: '

1 ”01:83.2 Com,2 Hogs. One‘rhorse anop
and Ladders, double so! of Hnrueu, neuly
neml siztaf Buggy Human. Hursa Gun.
Plough: and Hurruws. S \d‘nflfllll‘ ll‘ridle, \\ iu-I
nowing Mill, Cu'tiug Box” \\'heel~b..rrow.
Double and Singlv-trces, Chains, Grundsmne.
Shovels, Fol-IKE, kc; also. Househciul and
Kitchen Furniture‘ such M Tnblea, Ch’nirs,
Cooking Stave and I’m, Templme Stare,
Clock, Bedutc-mls and Bedding, Carpolmg,
Lurd Cans, Crockery-ware, Tin-ware. and A

great many other articlu, too nunuuuus to
mention. ‘

JETSnIe to commence at l o'cluck, l". .\l.. on
said day, when xmendnncc will be given and
firms made known hy

x-zLIz'A Imm )1. vaw.
Exec" lrixSepl. 5, lsca. ls”

Small Farm
1' mrßL'm SALE—On TI'ESDAY, theA «Way»! OCTMHZR nex', the subscriber

will ofl'cr :11 Public Sule, on the prrmisv-s, ‘
HIS FAR“, situate about 4 miles north .of

Gettysburg. on the old (_‘nrhde mud, moldin-
ing 86 Amos un-l Pu "en he; of I’Menlqd Land,
\\ith sulficienr‘nnher Mu! \he be-‘t of mendHW,
adjoining bums urJuseph ll.nilcg"i‘lnlipflel\hxpr,
Henry \\‘umor, and oxlmrs. The
improvements nre u Two-svro'ry
Lox HUUSH, Douhfe Bun, pun
‘log. put. frnmc nml weplhrrlmnrd-

_

ed. Wagon Shell und (‘mu ('rih ‘nll uched.
Smnkc Hume. \\‘ueh “amp. and othrr‘ out-
buildinp; a well M mod \\um'r M. the duur of
the dWI-Iling: n guuu Apple UnlmrJ, “in: a
writ-1y hfu'hcriruzt.

M‘l‘erxnns “idling lo view !he property
are u-quutml m call uu Jesw rlzmcrxcs thug
lhereun. or on the subsurirmr, M. Ahmvuuwu.

3:3“.ialc lo Cnpnurncr M. l okluak, 1" AL.
on 5 ml 4.1“ when‘ uuuxdance: will u- gnonnud
term: made kuou u by ~

JESSE [SUL'IHIR
L \V‘ Flvmnxiriz. .-\u( Hun“?!

sky: 5, lam. (a

Dissolution
F PARTNERS”H'.—-Xuzire is herrhyO chm xluv the (.‘u-paruwrship uunng

uumr (he ‘irm. name und ,sl_\le o! .\'orlJcck &

.\lmlln, I: hnrhy dismhc-thy mulufl consent.
\\‘m. J. .\l mm. \\li! l'OllllxlllE the busiueu m.
the uh) 5141):) JAN)“ NUMBEUK,
"5-1-1. I, 1.3-.4‘. ' \\ .\I. J, .\Lxu'rlx.
in: .\IE pu nn~ L-hm'ng Hn-mwh’vs in-

dt'blrd iu In; uhnn firm mliqdmuv (AH And
a: [he shun :l.‘ \w Hre n' ‘3 mu ul' Il..\.n,:‘l|ll'
buuks L‘h.‘ «I mum-:li ll 13.,

.\L'pl. .3. ~n-‘UL 41

Teacher Wanted
UH I‘iu-c- urs ul‘ HEJTYSHUIIH SCHOOLT lilbl'lult‘l‘din-Inu- employ :- Halt‘ rhub-

I'~l, ll) u'hmn .n .huy u: i 1:. pur Imumh \rul bl:
Inn‘l.’ 111» In) ”In" x- no“ nun-:11, 'fltlll the
.\n !x 01~ ml] unmnuu npru in HM: l'.~l. 0‘ June
1101!.

hume Alla/re npplh-.ltimn ('.ul ly- nude to ddrer
offlu- uusz'alaH-cll. _ ~ ’

'l‘. n. CMthON, VHS 1.
D. .\. Ursuuu. Sec‘y.
'.N'cpl. 5, lfi'M. 'JL
w“b'emiurl k SIM copy.

_ Teachers Wanted. K
HE School Directors at Tyrone totnchipT will mm nu the Sclmul Hulls". in Heid-

lerslmrg, on SATURDAY, [hr 241‘: d.|y of
SHI’I'EMIH'IR uc‘u. 11l 2 o‘clock. |'. IL, to em.
1103' Imelwrs. Applicmu yhuul! apply im—-
nudmlely by railing on nuy at [he “nectar...
B) order of the “curd.

. SAMUEL THOMAS, Prpl't.
DAfiIEL Dun, Sec' .~

51111.5), \894. g» ‘
i

.. .‘ ._ . .
‘ ~_ ,--.,.-.. ___.

‘ Pl2l 0 Fortes. .

HARLES M. STIEFI‘,C luuncrrnsn or
mum AFD mums ruse FORTES.

Mafixufaclory 103. 105 1: {C7 Frnn'klin urn-t
\\‘ureruum, .\‘o. 7 North Liberty street.

Constantly a huge number of PIANOS of
my ow_u Mmufxlcture .61: hand, with the Full
Iron Fume and Ovenst'rung. Every Instru-
mun watt-muted (or fire yin”, with the privi-
lege of exchange wuhiu twelve month: if no:
finitely sutisfnclory. -

Wecond-hand Pianos nlwnyl on hsud at
price: Drom 32:0 to $2OO. ‘

Bummme, Sept. 5, 1884. 1y 3m” ‘

' Notice.
ESSE JOENSON’S {ESTATE—Letters ofJ ad ' irll’llion on the estate of Jesse“1:”on of Luimore township, Ad-nu

céuuty, decenwd, burin bren grsnled lo the
undrnigncd, residiyg in finnliugton township,
he hen by given notice to all persons indebted
to and came to make immediate pigment, Ind
those bm’jng clninn against the game to, pre-
unt than ploperly nnlhqnucnled for leuk—-
mcnt. W]. B. GARDNER, Adm‘r.

Aug. 29, 1064. at.

Notice.
nml sxmsms ESTATE—LuIu. ol
administration on the estate-at Daniel

Snyder, late of llamlltonbnn town-hip. Adam:
county, deceucd,hflug bean granted to the
undersigned, residing in Way uesbam’, V‘s-puk-
lin county, Pm, he hereby give! lo'ice to
£ll penal“ indebted to aid um: to make
immediue pnymcnt, and than having chin“
again“ the sun: to pmant them propefly
authemicaud {or "Werner“.n. a. RUSSELL, Adm'r

Aug.fl, 1864. Gt

Valuable Real Estate
'l‘ PUBLIC SALE—On SHURDAY, the‘A Zilh lII] M SEPTEHHER next, in pugsu-

um of on Order of the Orphnn'l Conn oi
Adnnu connty, mil he oat-red at Public Sale,

' on the prenilu, lhe- ml engte of French
' l’clix. deco-led con-ielinz of ,
‘ A TRACT 06' PATENTED LAND. liunie
in Oxford toqnehip, Adam: conntv, cunvi‘iniaz

‘ fl Anaemia" or lens. adjoining land: ofJohu
KlnukJuob Smixb, .\'icholu Link, Ind otherl.
The improvements are n'l'woqtory

' Log \Venlherboarded Dwelling
IHOUSE;One-story Stone Kitchen.
no Our-house of S'one. including ‘

. Kitchen, Smoke House, Dry House, Stone;
Bnnk Burn. Wagon ShedInd Corn Crib uurh-'
ed. n nererfnnling Spring of water near the.

- door, I large Orchnrd, containing a verieiy of{fruit trees; a sufficiency of good timber, also
'of excellent meadow. The Inn] in in A good’lull of cnltinlion. hnrilg been thoroughly
lined: The property lien :onlh 0" New Ux-’

‘fon‘l. end rilhin less than I mile of that. plunl
\ fiPeuoni desirous of viewing the proper- ‘
{y below the day of nle, will call on Anthony

‘ Felix, residing thereon. or on the lnblcnber, ‘
living near Bonnughtown. ,

”Sale to commence at 1‘ o'clock, P. IL,
on-Inid. dny, when attendance will be given
nnd terms made known by ' i ‘

JOHN FELIX, Adm'r. ‘
B] the (‘ourl—JJ. Fink, Clerk.

Aug. 22, mu. 1: i
Sherifi": Sale.

N pursuance of sundny writs of VonnlitioniI Expouue. issued out ofthe (‘ourt of Com-
mon Plans of Adams county, Pm, and lame
direrted. will be'uposed to Public SRIP. at
the l‘ourt ”buss, in Gellysbnrz, an SATFR.
DAY. the 24:11duy of SEPTEMBER next, M.
1 o’clock, P. .\l., the following described lira]
Estate, viz: '

.\'o. L—A TRACT OF LAND, situate in
Lmimore township, Adams county, P3,. .14-
juiuiug'luads of Alfred Miller, John \\‘ollord,
nud~ David Gardner, and the public road lead-
ing lrum l‘ctcrshurg to llrrlin, ’1 miles Irflm

Putenlrurg and} mile {mm ka Springu,con-
mining 12 Acres, more or less, hnviugtliereon
ert-ctud nTwo-stgy llbughcust IIUUbIE, '
with collar under it, a good Wcather- {'lboarded Barn, with Shell: ntmcbed -
There i 5 also on thetmcl a young Ora-hind or
choice fruit treeq, .tn.

No. 2.~.\ TR \(‘fil‘ OF LAND, situate in the
lame township, Adjoining lands of John Wol-
iord, David 8. licnlesnud 3. C. Penningtan,
containing 33 Acres, more or less—About 19
acre: l-elug in timber. the b llunce farm land,
under fence. Suzed and tukén in« execution
us the property ofFinn.“ Shun.

T ALSO, ,

Don't Ankrfor Credit!
, I'l' AND SELL ONLY FOR
I . C A S I! .’

'C‘rcdil Sync: Ahab-MI .
"

I C’ A 351m: Adrylrd Il The under-Spied. "cream. of theBorough
; «Gettysburg, yonld rupectl‘glly inform their

customers that (man snd In,” this due, no
; will be compelled I‘D/SELL EXCLUHMLY

FUR CASH. We bl" IdOPWd thin cola"
bccuuu tho mnnufncturen Ind wholrule

l denlerq In therim-I hav- rnolvgd to lell good:
'only loi the Cub. lening u: no Ilternutivo

‘ but lhgndoption ofshe CASH SYSTEM. Tho
introducnon or this change in our modeof do.

‘ ing business we belicie will be to the inluelf
2 ol bulb buyer and seller. 2:: lndiscriminnlo‘
(re-ll; lms alwnys open"!!! I:.qu ioully to lb.
promptp1) in; customer. » IAl'enndcr Spanglsr, 11-‘ulmeuock grothm, lSlmdl l Budller, ‘iJL'L. Schick, -

McCurdy t lift-hi,~ 1620. Arhqld, '

ycwl E. Biddle & 00., Dunner-'8 Zlczler,
J. S. Gillespie. ,Norbeck l Marlin,
Wm. Boyar & Spa, '8 G. Cook. .
J. Brinkerhofl, Bow & Woods, '
Ged. F. Knlhflein‘b, ‘F. B. Picking.
H. .\i. Paxton, A. Scou & Son,
.1. 11. Rowe, ;J. L. llollzworlh,
S. S. Forney, , A Gun JJCObI t Bro., I
11. Homer, ”.11. Buohler, ‘
A. Cobeun & CO,, IM. Span ler, ‘
5L lit-Alister, ;Andrewl‘ollcy.
Harriet McCrury, .Jluy 11. Murcia,
Joseph Bevan. ' "

'Gellyoburg. July 25, 1864." 3a)“

Great Attraction
T I‘RINKEIEHOFF‘S CHEAP CLOTHINGA AND FURNISHING STORE, m. the .\'urtb

Hut Corner of the l)in_mond. The aubzrrihrr
is conzlnntly in recoil-t orlreoh goods from the
Eastvrn cities. “I! stock of ,

READY-MA DE CLOTHING
is one of the largest, and most attracting”
well as the cheapest establishment of thr kinfiL

‘ in'thF (‘uumrn Ynu’nill [here fin‘l POATS.
PANTS AM) V‘l-H'l‘h'. mn-lo In. in ”in most.
Hashinnnhlv (tylcs. and “1' the lu-vt mun-rink,
of all lizrx and prim-s, for men mm; buys.—
Gcntlgmru‘; lurumhins goods at (-\vry'i:les\~rip-
'tiol. .Wohl sums, .\ludin Shim. tin-Km;
Shim and “nine Shirts, Slrriw’u‘. Wool and

l Gullon Druwerf, llmietfiV nfu'i-n lIFQI'riPHOH,
i Buck-skin. “(-linhad C nttun til-nos, “and-

y Lervhieis Suck "l‘lt‘ai..§.'|‘l\§‘:l{§, Linen nml l'uiu-r
‘Collars, Hans, (,‘lils, ku'ourudfihnrs. ‘l'm-
brellu. Trunks. Y-iliws. Garnet Fla-:3. l‘lmhes
and Shoe Brushes. Hair nnd Tooth Rruehw,
Shogmncking. Pocket and‘ Dressing l‘umha,
lvory Combs, Watches. Clocks tnd Jumhy.

' Guns, Pistols, Violins and Violin Stringl,
‘ Soap: nml Perfumeries, Stationery 'of allkinds.
I'mket Knifes, Smoking {and Chewing Tobac-
co. Pipei, nn utrn‘ qunlity of Segnrs. ln hlct,
(hi. stock embrace-s everything usually fuuiid

' in a first chins furnishing rtore. I invite the

lnlteniion ofall to come and See for themselves,
in l um determined ‘to sell go‘odrlowcr than
in; other cnmhliabmentin the country. Don't.
(forget the places Corner of York street, and
the Diamond. JACUB' BRINKERHOFF.

Iny 4,13§4. - . 4 '-

A TRACT OF LAND. situate invncnding
tn‘fins'hip, Adama county, Pay, nboxn 2 miles
frnn llmnptonmdjqiuiny laud: oflMuiL-l .\lycrs.
Elijah Myersflofin Baku. and‘olhers, contain-
ing 21 A‘cres and 97 (caches. about If ucru
being memlow—lmproved with a Tfi‘o- a;
story Log Dwelling IIUI'SE, cased with HIE“:lbricls',’ a one-story KILL-hen attached,
Lu’g Burn, n mi! of water near the dWolling
Ind (1 iphng mg the tract, with fruit trucsgkc.
Shitt‘d' and ukgu‘in execution ‘u the propérly
or CATIJABIKI‘. gun All EeAnnAuu Nap... ‘

ALSO,
A TRACT OF LAND, rituine in Butler

'tnumhip, Admins calmly, 154., on the public
I'Ulld lc ivlipg min: the .\leunllen run-l to ”un-
trrstowu, adjoining lands of Samuel Diem,
Christinu Ilulli‘ylger‘ Juhn .\lcllhenuy’s heirs,
and Others, coniuming :43 Mire}, more or lesn,
imprm’ed wilhE~ a Two-slow i-rxync
\\'uulher|)onrde§ House, a one-story fl“:Frame Wmliui'hnnrdc-d Kitchen at-
tached, wither-il4l- under said huusr, n Slabie,
Hug Pen, we” fit tuner nrnr the door of the
dwelling, and Em Apple Urclugnl—nnd-othrr
fruit new on It]? tnut, k1: Sviiuul nml taken
in encuiiou agilhc pl‘opeliy. omm 1)”, of
\\‘m. -

- 1 ‘ ALSO,
.

A TRACT OF LAM), silu .ie in Hemmer:
'ip‘wnship, Adams count-r; I'm, adjuining lands
of Solomon Beginner. Philip Ummer, Daniel
.\I ~Dnnnol. \‘uleytine Bonnier-Jacob Schlussor,
nml Jaroh Or-nér, continuing 26 Acres, more
or Lss.impruvel| aid: n'i‘wn story Log .
HUIX‘ H, with qcilnr under it, a Show.mulerbbvp, WI?!) “513."! Housentluctp
ml. Dry House. ni_ no“ (if water near the duor,
nL—n u Doubir Log Ihrn, “’l‘h .\‘hcdq nvnchrd,
"u: l'en, :wo ygung Urrhxuds Inlh n \‘uriety
ot‘choice fruit. 51%. Seizrd and taken in exe-
“mun nu the y!“ope.!y of Giomzl‘ H. Fun.
with wzfcc t 9 Hénn‘ chr, h-rre tennnl. .-

' ‘ ADA.“ IH‘ZBERT, Shel-SKI
Sherifi": omce, «Hyshurg, Aug. 253,364. -, Wl'vu per fink. of [he pgn‘hzlsl- money

upon all mules byxlhe Sheriff must be [mid mar
imnu-dn'ncjg me? [be properly iqatrug down
or upon luilurc lowomply therewith unprepar-
I; pull be Again put, up for sale.

Registe’r’s thice.
TOTH'E is hen-Ly gin-trioall Legumes andR ouu-r pnrsons cancer-nod, that the Ad-

mmmrurou Accuunls hurennungr trunnion”
“ill be prvscmrd at. lllwUrprn's Court. of
Adams ruuuw, lur conlitmnlioh find all_o\\'anve,
on TUESDAY. le th d8) ofb‘BPJ‘EMBI-JR,
1564, it 10 u'leol‘k, A. 11., v" 7.:

GI. The gunrtlianplnp m‘rnun', of'John
Hem-y Myers. Guardian 0! Adam Leaké, of
I.;limor3lnwnship.
.71. The first nml final account of John

Burkholder. Adminislrulor 0| JonasEmile-
m. n. deceased.

72. The amount of Henry ‘Kump. Ad-
ministrator of the come oi ‘Janph Fisher.
dam-and. .

73. The first. amount. of‘Pnter J. Green-
hollz, Administrator of .lm-ob Greenhullz,
In!" of Go-hmmy tnmnhlp. deceased.

74. [first and final «(‘ooqu of John A.
"nthwins, Administrator of" Rev} E." H.
llnflbeiné. deceased. '

75. The account. of Emnnual Spnngier,
Allminulrawr of 'Suszm Spangler. decnsed.

713. First account of .\‘wmuelnml Emanuel
Pixzcr, l-Ziecutors at Emanuel l‘iuer,.de-
censed. '

‘ 77. Pm: and final aemllnt of D. A. Euph-
lar and John; hustle. Execute" of Goo.
Trosue. deceased. - - ‘

78. Guardnuship account of Amos Lefé~
"r, Gu-rdiun of Elizdmlh Biehl and deid
R. Bub], minor childreuofAbl-ahum Biebi,
drceased.

70. Funk and final lccouht of William
Culp, Executor of the lat WI“ and team-
ment of Juliana Hoke, d‘ecensed. -

80. The account. of Wm. 11. Lansing”,
Administrator of Jucob Lanniuger. de-
ceased. , "

SAMUEL LILLY, Regine;-
Registe‘r'u Ofice, Gettysburg}

', Aug. 22, 1864. mi .

100.000 bush. Gram Wanted.
EW FIRM AT THE .

OLD WAREHOUSE.
Wll. E. RIDDLE £OO. would inlorm the

public that they hue leased the Warehouse
on the count of Smuon mm Ind the Rail.
{O.l, in Getty-bu“, when they will carry on
the GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINESS, in
nil in branch”. Tho high"! yn'cu will sl-
wqu be will {or

WHEAT. BY],
_

_
CORN OATS,

~ GLOVE: 1 nyo'rflv suns,
, FLAXSEED, BUIAC,

i, HAY k STRAW;
_Dned Frni‘, Nun, Soap, Hutu, Shoulder: 31nd
Sidu; Pot-Lou, with everylhlngjlne in the
country pradncoline. .

03 HAND, FOR SALE,
Coffee's, Sugars, Moluul, Spatula-a, Spiueu,
Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Sodn, Mustard. Burch,
Brooms, Buckets, Blacking, Brasher, Soup],
kc. Alno COAL UIL, Fish Oil, an, kna—-
l-‘ISH or all kinda; NAILS AND SPIRES;
Smoking and Chewmg Tobucon. '

They no nlwny- able to lupply I first nu
z‘rticle of FLOUR, with the dul'cruu .kinds of

BED.

Globe. Inn;
You: Hz, nun run DIAIOED. A

>ETT Y S B U IIG , PA.——The undersignedG wunld mnsi. reapectfully inform bin nu-
merous lriends and the public genrrally, that
he has purclmsod that long establishcllgnnd
well known Hotel, the “Globe inn," in \ork
“not, Gettysburg, nud will axillfe no oil'nrt to
conduct in in a manner llml. will not detract
from in former high rcpmtion. lii‘s table
will Imre the best the market cn'n afford—his
chambers nre spacioua und comfortable—nml
he has lllill in [or his burn full stack nl‘wine!
and liquors. Thvre is large stuhlinz attached
in the Hotel, which will he attended by urea.
lire ho’sllers. It will be his constant endefivorto render the miles: mtiufncliou v. 6 his gu Its,-’
making his house :13 near n home them as
possibln. lie Ask; a‘almrq. oi’ the #Mic’q pk-
lronaze, determined at! he is to deserrea large
pm of it. [Kc-member, the “Globe Inn“ is in
York sum-t, buvucnr the Dinmond, 0*: Public
Square. - ' . SAMUEL “'01.!"

April 4,1864. “- .

One, and All,

Alla, GROUND PLASTER, wiih GUANOS
Ind cum rennin". fi-COAE, by m
bushemon. or an- load. ,

Their Clrl run to Bflzimore nod helium-e
I week-m 1 they will be hsppy to cury goods
wither wny It modonw charges. Nuketmcn,
copntry muchnnu, Ind omen,will find it. «3
{hair “flange to [mlml’llle this “no.

They uh I share ufthe 1 üblic'l cullummml
Vi“ rpm-e no eflon Lo tender utisfnction [0

111,061“; or bayou.
WM, E. BIDDER t CO.

ARE NOTICE—The undersigned wonld
my (O‘the public that Le is rc‘ceiving n

lnrge ~and upland“ stock of GRUCHIHES,
which he will sell u in! as any other house
in lown—fiofl’ecs, Segue, Malaise-I, Snaps,
Tens, Spit, Fich. kc" with Potatoes. Burma, and
[lid ; Woudeu Ware, put. I: in the best. man-
ner—: Tolmcws.’s=xurs, ‘it-“Ila.

Aug. 22, 1864., if

l-‘ARMBBB. TAKE NUT!CE!—H you want
to lay in your liquors fur hurveaz,‘ now is the
time. I have many bands of Whukies, Brah-
dles, Wluel. and an other liquors. which I am
diépnsing ofnt short profits. Give me a all
I nlwnys try to please-«lnd believe I very of;
ten succeed. Remember Lhe place—souzhenl
corner of the Diamond. Gettysburg. '

650. F. KALBFLEISCH.
Slay 25, 1863. ‘

_

New Tailoring .1
ST:\BLISHMENT.—~G EO.F.E(‘KENRODE,

. ’ FASHUL‘ZAMLE TAILOR.
adopt! this method of informinghis friendsand
the public generality. ghnt inc 4m: owned a
Tailoring cshhlisllment in Bn'llimorv street,
Gouyshnrg, (lute Post Qfl‘ice.) near 1!»: Din.
mond. wh - he is prepared to do-all work {ahis line ilfihe beat manner, and to the sat a.
faction' of customers. He employs none ‘but
first class handsnmd receiving ‘

THE FASIHUNSJEGCLARLY.
he can warrant fashionable (its and neat and
substantial sewjng. He asks A share of the
publicly [Huron-age, pljumiuing to spnre no of.
for: to Jen-He it. "is charge-a will ulwnj's be
found an moderme as the “mas will nllow.

Culling And Repairing done at the shortest
notice. [Getty-sham, April 7, 1862.

Grain and Produce.
AVING tnken the hrge 'und cémmodiouu

' Warehouse recently occupied by Frank
limb, Esq., ~

IN NEW OXFORD,
we are ptepnred to pay the night-Ht prices for
All kinds “PRODUCE. Us ,nvll u thellow-
on. prices, LUSIBER, COAL a d (311091111188,
of every description. ‘

A. P. MYERS & WIRRLXN.
New Oxford, Aug. 10, 1863. ,t '

. <
*

. Spring Goods ~ ‘

AT A: SCOTT & SON’S.-—We invite the It-
leulion of’bnyru to our flock ol Spnng

Goodl, which will be sold I'henp. consiuiug ol
LADIES" DRESS GUUDS,

Shawn, Cloaking Clqlhl, eta, etc. For Men’n
and Hnys' wear w. ht" cloth]. Cinimcrefi,
Coatings, Venting", with n Variety 0! Cotton-
udel, in, he. Call In! lee. ‘ '

lily 18,1363. A. SCOTT l 508.
Alexander Frazer.

ATCH AND CLOCK-)IAKIR. kins lulu
«Influenced bruins» in ”alpha , in

Samson’s Building, nonhonl corner 3th.
Diamond: Watch And Clock rvpuiring donor
in the sst tuner, It short notice, and a: (11.

10"": via; am. how his long "patience
in‘ the busineu, And A mum Quin to
plug he hop.- lo "cal" I liberal 111-n of
p-lronage. He will try to down it, by [iv-
iug Intilfnclion in ancum.

Aug. lb, 18“. -

New Goods.
‘ macs ‘ARXOLD bu jun’ncehed from. G the city- a huge lupply o! CLUTHISG,
)len’! and Bays’ went, conlisung of 1111 kind! of

yCOATS, PANTS, VEST;
7 SHIRTS, DRAWERS, CRAVATS. .

l NECK “55.020753, HOSIERY, kc.
- a l I o --

L A large flock of OLOTBS, CASSIMERES,
‘CASSINETS, JEANS, DRILLISSS. n.. 110.,
. :11 of which will be lold n c p u xcnn be
Ind shutters. Gin n! I ball. and if we cm-

i not. pleue you In I luit’ ready nude we will
an your manure and nuke .70! pp one in

: alum notice. [Mn-y 30, 18M. ,

Howard Associating. {
HILADELFHIA, n..—mime. of mP Nervoul, Seminar, mag: and Snxnnl

Spams—new “d mlhble t Uncut—in re-
porls of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION_—'Ient
by uni] in "sled letter uvelopcg, free of
charge. Addreu, Dal. SKIELIN HUUGH-
IUN, Haunt-l Azsochtiun, No. 2 South Ninth
Sn-en, l’hiluduphin, Pa.

Aug. 8, 1361.7 1,

dlink-BATEl:ls:4inl3ls3sll7s.];Millikan-33E;and AP.BJ’E&LE~II:
1 Juan- Clocks,cheap IC - P1051363; I an alt by BHEADS 8 nmuu.‘

GOIEEM:;1;1
I'

Dyspepsia.
Imm WARRANTED. .- .

qupn'a Au Me fallen-tug Syll’hll‘.‘
m. A comm". p-ln angel-inc" u n.. pit

of the noun-ch. « “

2d. flatulence and Acidity.
3d. Continues: and Lou ol Anna-tile.‘fllh. Gloom unfi Deprouijon o! Spirits.
uh. Dinrrhu‘. with gr‘iping. '
61h. Pai- iu A)! part. or Lha Syawm.
71h. Conn-pave Sypptomrnnd P5191“.tion of the Hurt. ~ V
83h. Cough, um Put-gm In tho Thrbnc.
9th. Non-yous “faction, and want of Sleep

It night. ‘ '
10:5. Lens of Appcmn 3nd Vomiting.
lllh. Dizzineu, Dlmnou of Vhlon, no!

Lou ofSight. , - . '
nth. fludncho IndrSgnggu-lng II walking,

with great WouLneu. ‘
Out. of thrflmusnnds ofone: of Dyspopdn'

nml have used Dr. Wishnrt's Great Am‘nrhau\Dyspepsil Pills, not one of thorn has failed of
I perfect cure. We warrmi 4 mm in "cry
““6. no mutter if of twenty .rv-nm' stnnding.’
Sold by A“ drugghls cvvryu “Mr. MI [‘ll Dr.
Wishan’u Ufiiu. No. 10 :\'. Sm ud‘ men,
Philadwlphin, PA. All ennui-mum! and ton-
:ullnions tree of charge. S -n.d fur scircnhr,l’ricé 81‘ per ha . Sum by {_mlil, fch u!
c‘hurge, bu reaeipl 1' money. '

“2\' ‘ “ .

DYSPEKRM, YST'EPSM, DYSPEFSIA»
I, Eunnmu ”mum‘s, nf llm'ulvwine, 09L,

formerly. 0! UL] Ulwsler, 031., :11: certify that,
{or (me ,l'bnr In-l alhull'l sum-red everything
but. death fmm lebnwfill dismal: qnlled Dyu- "
pepsin: .\ly wlmleayalom win prostrutcd with
wi‘nknw- nml nvrvmu nobility; I could no: ‘
.(ligP-fl my inorl'; Il lnle rum 1! mullin- or ('be-
§n|»zlll:»l ammml 01' Fund, u would rcl'urn jun
‘us I Iwnlloxml ll: 2 bw-nml- flu cos'lve in my
bowels that l noullnmjmw n passage in lean
than frum fullr nml ul‘ll‘n elgblllnyl; ‘underthis immufise s‘filTurinz, MTV m-ml sen-med en-
lirvly to Knew: Iy. I In!“ dl'uulful lmrrornnd '
m‘il furelmdinga. ltllnllglll mu'ryhody‘hnu‘d
mo, anal I hung} rl‘cryho‘l‘y; 1 mm“ noi bclr
~m_r lngnl'gunl nor my own ulnldrnn, cvoryll‘ing
nppfl‘lerd ll) be harm? sln'clu-n (a ml“; T lit-lnn .unln‘linn tn nlomulhuunl [on all my love
nl funulgv-nil lmmc: I wpuld rumble nml wullfi *

dcr from place In yIM-e‘ lmTFoum' um. be com '
tculwl; 1 full: llml. l gas-(100mm! [0 hell, and
1h u tlurv was um lmu'cn for me, nml-\yu oh
lea Urnplnl to commit‘auicide, so near Gnumy wllolu nervous sysle'm destroyéd, nnd also
my mind, lrom that awful complninl, Dyspep-
sl. that. my (rind: thuughl bpsl. to Imm mu
placed in Dr. Kilkbride's Hoipiful, Wral Pll'll- .
udplphin; I remained‘ there nlne «make, and
though” wusn little holler, but in n few dug l" ‘
my dretrllul aompluint wus raging as} mm {u
45“". Hearing of Lbs wonderful ru‘ns par. ~
formed by Dr. Wlahun's Great American Dyna
impala Fill; and his tr'emmonyfur llyapensi-l, *
my hulbnnd culled on llrrll'lsbnrt nml sum-dmy case to him. Hesaid In! Ind no doubt lm -
would cure me. 'S.) In. three day alter I call-
cd and plgcevl mysell‘undur [he Doctor”: trau-
menlhnnd in twu marks I began to digest in';
food, nml felt llml mfidiseqacwnslhu gii'ing-
way, and I continued to recover for .\bounhreo
mouths, and at the présent lime I enjoy pet-lcc'l bEallh of b )dy and mind, and I molt lin- ,
'vorely return my Hunks to a merciful Cod lind'
Ur. Wislmrs, and (n his great Americ-uu Dyl-
pepain Villa and Pint“ Tree Tar Cnrrlinl thll

‘ saved me l’rum nn Insane Asylum and menu‘lurc grave. All pmsn‘na sull‘exing with [3ll.
‘pepsin are at liberty lu call on m 8 or wrifl, II
I nm willing to do A“ lhe gnorl I can for luf-

'ferlng humanity. ~ Emnuuu Baum“.
f llrnndywune, 00]..» fuglnerly 'uf Uld Chester,
Dclnmm' cqunly, Pu. ' l

' DIG Wislmrl‘s Office, No. 10.Nonh Second‘
111-eel, l’pilndeljlhiu. ,

“

'

DYSPEPSIA! "Dyspiwsm

7 Dr‘. 'Wishnrl :-l hnre been: constnnl Inf-rercr with Dyspepsm for the lust eighteen
yearn, during which time l cannot any the: i
ever enjoyed Iperfectly well flay. 'l'li'org wen,
times when ‘he symptom: ware more nggnvl-
ted than at otherqud then it seemed ltwbnld
be a great relief to die. ~1-hnd at all due! 11l ,

unplcusnnt lee-line in my hegflrbntinttedymy
sufl- rinm so much increased ihnt lhecnme‘nl-i
mou unfit for busineis ofnny_kiml ; my .mlnd
was continually filled with gloomy thought!
and torehndmgu, hnd il I attempted to clung.
their current by reading, at once a. eeautlon
of icv coldness in connection with 3 died
weight. as it were, "sth 09,1! my brain; Illa,
n feelingnf sickness would occur In the Item-
Ich, and great pain to my eyes, accompanied
with which was the continual fem-nor losing
my renon. I also experienced great lull-
lmll , debility an'l nefvousncss, which mule itdillicilll. tu wnlk by day ur nleep at night. 1
became averse _tuslwivly, nnd dieposed onlylo
seclusion. mzd hgvm: lrleil the skill al‘n num-
ber ofemincnl ph) slcinus or vnrinnm gchooll,
finuliy‘rmne lo the r‘ouulminu that, for lliil
disease at my premnt xtgr (H .\cnm) lhem RAK-
nu cure in oxiatcnce .llut.lhrough the inter-
fexence of Divine Providence, to \vliom'l de-
vanfly mm m‘tlmnkfl. l in hunt. fognd n so‘ve-V

Irrign remedy in your llyenppain Pills and Ta!-x Cordial, which seem in have ‘elTectlully "Bibi ;
Ell nlmnst lhc In! lrncr'ol‘ m‘v long list of all-
menls and bull reelinga,,uud in their plum
benltll, plensme and contentment are my every-
day companion. JAHIN 11. Swan!!!”No. 453 North SecondKt Philndelpllig.

l-‘unnerly of Wuodbury, N. J

A POSITIVE CURB FOR DYSPEPSM.
nun won 111:. roux n. ma‘éimg' u",

.
~

I 4
‘ No. 1028 the Street, , .-' 7 Philndolphin, .Inn. 2211, 1563.}

Dr. Wishmt—Sir:——lt is'with mnch plil'u
lure tlut I um now nblo to inform you that, la)
the use of your grant American Dyspepsia
Pi’ls. l have been entirely cnroJ'of that most .
distressing noun-flint, Dyapepsin. I had been
grievously nfljicted for the lug twenty-eight
yours, and for ten yearn of that timo_bave not"
been free from Ila pain one week nt 3 tige. I.have haul it in its worst form and have (ragged
on n’most miserable "latency—in pain day-
Ind night. .Erery kind of food that Ino fill.
ed me with wind and polo, it mattered not hot
light. or how smull the quantity» A continued
belching was sure 10 follow. I had no upper
tile {or any kinds of meats whateVer, and my
diatreu was so grentfor scveml months hetero.
I heard otyour Pills’, that I frequently wiihed
lot deuh. I had taken everything that] HM
heard of for Dyspepsia. without receiriog on,
benefit; but on your Pills being recommended:
tc.me by ouc‘who had been cured‘ by 11103111,].
concluded «0 give them a trial, :llhough I lion
no loitlr in :hem. To any uswnishment, 1’
found lapel! getting better before I land lam
cue-fourth of: box, nnd, after taking balsabox, I m a lull man. and can eat anyllu’nylwu’li';
uud enjoy a hearty meal three “med 3 day,
I'uhbu Inconvenience from no) thing I mar?
drink. If you think pjaper. youhnro at HM!!!
to nuke this public a d refer to me, I will
cheerfully. give allAniruble informal?! “.H’one who In" call on me. ‘ ._ ‘ram, i-clpeczfnlly, Join 3. I!n¢:o¢.‘i.'.7
urorqplo I: Dr. Wishnn'u MedicalDepot, No."
10‘ North Second sneer, Philad-Iphig, P4,!
Ptico Una Dollar per box. Sent‘b; niiF, Yr”,
ofchime, on rcccxpl. ofpriéo. '-”I ' ' ‘“‘

MI

The Above an : few nmon; the tbclmdn
I

which this great renal»; bus saved from In '
untimely grave. ' ' “

We‘ have thousands 9Heuen frog: phi-1-
cinno and ‘druggisu who have -pr6&cribed 9M
wk! these Medicines, laying that they hue
never qua 9r [old-n medicine whichinufa’eh’
“inn-l mlitfufion. ‘ Vi; '_A’ 5

Prepared onlyfi‘ym Propeiflqt. ... 4 V 5
- ' “ ‘ 3-: in .

. '.
pa. L. Q. G. mgrgy {W

n..=lO mmmanna?! :

. Nu‘e'fi'fi ...,”
- 'a : I“: C39!‘ ”I. Wu!“ “4 Wm «Vim;

.111} 11. “Mi“. I, J ’ ‘“‘ 1111:.“


